
THE OÀTIHOLIC.

I have already said. The hatred off truth 'com- I a liGcl against th christians abd Jews und'er thie clrç then;~so to hide, as vet ol reveal then,
inenced with truth itself. no sooner did it appear bbld and lying title"of41rue narratwie.' 'fIns r so to pass thtn over in sik-nc', ls y et ,
tihan it becamo tho object of general.detestatin. not con down tous, and is obly knîownly1b tein appear."
It coutils as many cnemies as strangers, and each splendid refutation of it from tho pen- of Orgen, . And not to omit anotier passage from Tert ali-
according ta t.heir own lashion, the Jews by jea- who exposes and destroys his cÂtuminies, and, lian, attend to Ile language in wich lie reproach-
lousy, the soldiers by exaction, and ail of you by amongothers, those which regarded fhe secrey es certain hereties o his time. " A4ove all thev
nature." observed by the christians, and on account f make no distinction between the catcchumens. and

" One mightsay that Celsus was desirous of iai- jwhich Celsus most bitterly inveighed against the faithful; fbr they arc both equally adnatted tu
tating the Jaws, Who, on the preaching of the Gos- them. hear and pray togethe:er.ven the pagns are nt
pel, spread false reports against those who em- SECOND AGE. excluded, shoul they happen ta be prtent; Undl
traced it; that the christians sacrificed a littie in- " Wcre vcto ask our a*ccusers whether they thusno diffieulty is made in cnsting bread before
fant and devoured its flesh in their assemblies; that ever saw whatthey report of us, there will not be doga, and pearls, though false ores, to swine." H;
t o perform works of darkness, they put out Ihe found oneimpudent enough ta say that he has seen had ilready explained the intenItion of St. Paul,
I*.aps, and then each one abandonci himself ta his it. How can they accuse thosç of killing and cat- who, in confiding to Titnothy the ministry of the
lusts with the first person be met. This mest gross inghuman creatures, who, theyare veil aware, Gospel, lad commanded him ta chonse faithful wa-
*.alumny fora long time made great impression on cannot so muchas endure to sec a man even justly nesses, capable'finstructing others, and lot to
the mindsofaninfinit ofpersons who, having no putto death?" j open limselfit.every one indiscriminately, bJut ae-interconrse with us, permitted themselves to be "I willbo said ta us: Let every one of yôu d'e cording ta the word ef our Savioir, ta avoid cast-
persuaded that this portrait of the christians wa stroy yourselves, and thus you willgo to your God ing bread to the dogsor penris before swine.
faithfully drawn: and even to tins time there are and disturb us no more." Ha replies that their THIRD AGE.
individuals so prejudiced egainhtus that they will faith in Providence forbade such an action, andj Hear in what strains the Pagan Cecilius spoLse
nt esen enter into conversation wilth a chris- he adtis: that " ta substantiate the calumnues heap. or the christians. " A dark and subterraneous

n." .ed upon the christians, they interrogated slaves, people, (,1mb in publie, and -speechcless biin tle
Eusebius irites, that fthe devil bad made use Of children and ivomen, and put therm ta excruciating mostretired corners. Vhether all our suspicions

"sarpocratcs, Saturninus and Menander, disciples tormentsto estort from them a confession of the respecting thembe w<.. founded I know not: ccrafSiman, who fel " after beinag baptizedi by Phi- incests and repasts of human flesb, which were laid tain Liwever it is that a noIturnal andI hÌdda.
làp, tu seduce manly of the faithful. and that, b> ta the charge ofIte chrislians. These who ae- ieorship well befits such a tribe. And nithoughitheirmeans, they hadl furished ta the pagans am- cuse us ofthese crimes are tbemselves the perpe- iany things are alleged gn inst them, tle obùseJ.
p1fr materiais for calumniating and blackening the trators of them, while they attribute them ta their rity alone of Itir.ile religion proves them entire4 hurch; Ltat ail (he recently inventedIslanders gods, as for us, as we have nothing ta do with ly nr in part at least. Htow are we otlerwise to
wcre circulated by them to the disgrace Of the such abominations, e do not trouble ourselves accotint for this affectntron and studied conceal-
ehristia-i name; and by this means lias been circu- about them, having God for the witness of our ac- ment of their wurshi7p, whalever it be? For what
lated atnong the unbelievers an opinion respecting tions and our thouglts." is vituous and lairdable courts theday, anti wick-
hle christians as absurd as it is impious: as if it, was edness-lnvesdarkness.
,tir custoa to abandonourselves to sliamefui incests In the persecutions nt Lyons, te magastrates, " As for the mysteries, condealed under secreey
vithi our sisters and mothers and feed rpot execra- on the depositionafsomeslaves, persuaded theni- and known to the priests-alone, notonly is the ani-
ble meats., selv es that the christia t actually p-actise a aina forbidento apprach, Mut nosealso who

T vsimputedtothem, and .they endetvored, by aJthough.esercisedî.nnd instructed,. hnve yet- ptt

that Nero laid it to "a people odious by their torniens, ta etort froit! Blandina a confrssmn ci attaine -thd priesly-hoitor by thér Mnerts andTaitaspa~in c <e uria cfe Rame, buts s t c ht tizn lv
rimes who were callei christians." Hle adds: the deed: but this christian slave boldly and ju- years;. nd.notonly are they p-evented from sec-

" Titis name came from Christ, whom Pentius Pi- thicously answered: "I Iow slquld those who, ing these cbjects -any othereise than obscurely
laie hadput te death under tbu Emperor Tiberius. fiomn religious motives, abitainfron meats othr- e and enigmaticamlly, lbut fley do nut even receive
Ard this impious superstition, repressei for the tvse permitted, ever be guity of the crimes you them unless covered and veiled."' This 'past<ge
tine, appeared again, net only in Judea, the source My o their charge?" cumenius bas preserv'ed mus. allude 'ta te prayers andp trords o!-conse-
nf the cril, but in Rome ifsalf, where every thingithis tact mn a fragment of trenmeus, an eye witness cration,

at isblack and infamous is collected tagetherilatnd soon nfter Bishop of Lyons and. successor .to 4nd again. As for anyether discourses. tviieh
%idput in practice. At first those oniy were ta- gPhotmus, who atter havtg passed Ls, ameteth jshal contain secretthtgs andreat o the .aith ut

en,, whoa conéssed, then a grcat multitude, uonyeair, sufèr.4 martyrdlom in this persecution. aGo and lyJ.knowledge ofthins-that is r.serv-

their report, iere convicted, fot so much of lthe To this we may add what is told çf-the slave . to the priests.alone and-confideid ta. the:.sons of
burning-ofte city, as of hatred to all mankind.Bb aste n it t b e oessora andý, oter uaosu eion

le afterwards mentions them as wretches, ,ho de- christians of Lyons, ia a letter written by thentfind ibis paesage- Slop not at'tÈ blong of ,bu'i Chures neAsa to .five an acenuit. cf 1te! pasje 1ý i.p o ni t- ebo mir n cd the most cxcmplary punishments. thCc h flesh (that'is f de sheep. and oxea spoken of hy
Iliny, who belonged Iothe close cf (he first cen- Pe.rsecutions there raging. We bwethe e preserv* the blod t

arry, but Who did not enter upon the gavernment ation o! it to Eusèbius. - - wrd, and heayi or t is
Bihy en of the, e- it I d i ,gncdly om't ,rany' things, fenring to b od, which shail be shed ffo.you. Whsoecer

oad, wyrote tl, the Emperor, ont occasion of iheju- nr;te what 1 coull Tyish prudecntflýto conceal, ItsE sabe t hiy.ere nwte ki n
,nors spread abroad respecting the christians, "that those who may tad my w'ritings shokt under -bloJ of the word ot1Ood, Let us. not . therefore,
Leho thubm t itso Much the more necerssary, fur com- stana them in a wrong aid perverted sense, and dwel n a eubjct known 3 t h ii:ted, and

'l atthe truth, iquesuon tuo %omen in the wae, should be acensed, according to th: proverb, itche uninitiaed ot ht nr'tto k
who wee Sta ït la wated in the secret as, of ptmi.ngasword into an infent's hand. There .. Zene, bishop of'Verona, 4n a sérnioji' -m coii

emblies. But 1 discovered. nothbng, continued b, are certain things discoverablin the ;.oly scrip- hence, e sorts.th cbristiar -rife sotbo emarr an*><ere~~ til a!gJdm a CC5i e~u'bIvr.est such amaarrlsges1tGuld cýauxsè ler
.re han ar.. gu and exssi supersition." ture, atho' they are, net clearly expressed. Thee tbe:y the law of seceecyj me sspredisrzkg%*.

elsu4 an. epmcurc pon at . wil be on w-hich it wvillinsist more explicit- He adsAndad w not tht the kiriaice of
east of the first ad commencement ofthe secondully: and othersegain, wlÉeh·'it will merely totlic

,eLnturics, composed and published,uhder Adrian, upon: but it -ill.cndeavéur so to veil, as.yct te de- Oh Or il Ùt c Ce:tc
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